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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of the citizens of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt¬
less be read with interest by tho friends of
American principles throughout the country,
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of citixens ofWashing
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the lttth instant,
upon a call made in and approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, in the resolutions
saul to have been adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the ooliftuna of said organ, and its kindred
presses, with approbation ; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, the Executive is Invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those prinoiples, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of Doth Whigs aud Democrats fur an
nonest difference of opinion: therefore.

Retolced, That mere professions of loVe to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, oannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty whoseapprehensions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete conr
trol of our government bv the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Renolted, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene-
ficent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repol all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults ; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi-
pies and purposes, on the part of the recognised sx-
i>ononts of the Roman Catholic Churoh in the United
States, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution aud
the complete establishment of despotism.

Rtmlved, That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whip ana Democrats, we liave
struggled in honest conflict over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, yet in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembrance of past
opposition, and "pledge to each other our lives, our

fortunes, and our sacred honor" not to cease our ex¬

ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it. -

AWW, That we proclaim as the cardinal princi¬
ples of our politioal and moral creed, a sacred regard
tor the constitution in all its provisions, upon which
are based our glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of oonscienoe,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by an open
Bible as the rule of faith and practice, holding as an
established principle that intelligence and virtus are
essential to the suooeas of a free government

That while we welcome to our country
the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our side under the shield of our con¬

stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own country; and these who do not like our
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
i-i the pursuit of happiness.
A'moW, That the fourth resolution of the meeting

at Cerusi's Saloon, recommending to the President oi
the United States proscription of all officers of the
federal government who may have thought flt to be¬
come members of the sssocistion ef Know Knoth¬
ings s recommendstion whieh, before its adoption,had been recognised and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive ef the United States -proposes an alarming and
daagvruu* infraction of the prtaciplea of self-govern¬
ment, aud calls for the prompt aud decisive rebuke
of all the free citiiens of these United States, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

RutnlvtJ. Tnst every Protestant denomination hi
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church and State.in which
principle many American Catholics siMerely concur,
while on the other baud, the Papal Church abroad
openlv, and always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedience of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Europe and America; the sad and
ruinaus effects of which, in the one, are seen in
countless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
misery to our own happy land, and in the other, in
the ignoranoe and poverty of the masses, in the
wealth and vice* of fee darn, and in the ceaseless
insurrections, maseeerss, and proverbial instability
of oar .Southern sister Kennhbca.

R.nlood, That upon these principles we appeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation has caused
this meeting, to the people of the United Htatea;
and, although ws might infer they are an exponent
of executive feelinga, from the official positions of
those who controlled the proceedings, vet we will still
hope that the President, who alone has the power
will srrest the proscription already begun of laithfiil
office-holders, both Democrats and Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and lYotestant sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary (nufgestion urged upon
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting last woek,
as a covert scheme to gratify the appetite of office-
seekers st the expense ef many who nealousty and
ofllaimtly aided in his elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will fix so in¬
delible stain upon him as a man and as the President
of tbe United States.

Rtmlwxi. That having seen the denunciations that
almost dailv issue from oertain presses sgainst the
" fusioniste of the North, who are denounced as ab¬
sorbed In "the traitorous factions" which distract
those States, by Which they are one alter another be¬
ing placed in opposition to the adminiateatiea, we
were astonished to hear the pressing invitiou in the
seoond resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬litioal opinions, without rpgard to their "politicalantecedents," to fbnn s "ftision" with them m their
future action -an invitation broad enough to include
Garrison, Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, besides
their coadjutors in the two houses of Congress./Itmhui Thst we, too, sppeal to all Ameneana
who love the Union, which "must be preserved, and
the constitution, which established snd maintains it,
and the rights of the States which oompose H, snd
especially to the religions, the morsI, snd the order
loving classes, to unite with us in effecting the re¬
ft rms i *l

conntr
career
should
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spirit, I
And ... . | j i ¦¦¦¦nfTi'V*snd right of American-born citiiens to govern their

own country: therefore
Re*olr*A, Thst we will not vote ftrr nor assist in

elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government; nor will ws
vote lor or sssist in slevstiug to sueh offices any
American-born citiiens who recognise or hold them
selves under any allegiance whatever te any foreign
prinoe, potentate, power, or authonty.
AW/W, That toe naturalisation laws ought to be

totally repealed or materially altered, and the term of
realdenoe before admission to ths rights of sitiasn
ship be extended to ths period of twenty-one years.

..~

J II. JOHNSON, Kumily Urorrr, enrm-r
. of Seventh and I streets. No. 4*fl, Is being can-

Atantly «tipplied with fV*e*h Familj On>eeriea of all
kinds, to which be respectfully solicits the patronage
of bis friends. dotM-IT

v rms necessary to the safety and prosperity of our

country, believing, as we do, that K is high time tbe
interested and unscrupulous nwna^oifiie*

should be checked, and the government be placed in
the hands of men acquainted with it* character and
spirit, and who duly value it* oountlesa hleaaiiM^.

Tn^ believe in the competency, a£ility,
nd nirht of American born citizen* to ihmr

OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of All otlier powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the Im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they come, all such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the Presfdent of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor tuck (Mirage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-bom citisen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army

' or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we
do tho opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the Ohited
States, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of tho Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

F\fth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not becnjtfrst
made a citizen of tho United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and Stats," no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union:

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppoeo the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightftilly exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any flrmn.

Ninth. Wo shall oppose aP "higher law*
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, orby the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, the Union as ft ex¬

ists, and the rights of the Slates, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby t opposing at
all times, and to the extent of oqr aMIHy and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬

tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; bat we shall opposethose who
oppose our doctrines, snd sustain thoae who
sustain mir doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to bufld up an "American pmrty,"whose maxim shall be:

America*! shall art.* tbxis OWttttktI
1*. T. PARKER,

House and Ni|« Painter Ml Glnxlnr.
No. SO Louisiana avenue, between nth and Ttfc <ts.
dec jg.dty
WNOTK'Ki Ptneai deairoas of safe*

minting to the America* Oboax will plcsee lean
their name* and residence at Wm. B. Richards, Jr.'a,
Fancy Store, at Kschange Block, »t Ft. Msnsfleld's

. Tobacco Store. on Royal street, or st ths»Agency, St.
Aarpb «trwt, two doors south of King, or at James
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nor 80
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AN ASSOCIATION OP NATIVE AMERICANS.

W'F^vareached 1111 »mport»nt crisis in our po-
unoal history. The two leading parties in our

country, hitherto mmtid by broad linos, either of

L'uUu ' <^er now wody in any thing
A Natumal Bant, formerly an essential point of diF-

* ^tw,£n ril1' parties, has now no advocates.
"j7^y®f lrtS ^or ft® of protection, which

onocdindod parties and distracted our National Coun¬
cils, has become obsolete, us a question of party potior,
aininly because a " revenue tariff" aftbrdi inciiSeuul
protection to American Manuftotures. A modifica-
"i°n. ? .. d«*'J«of our pruseut tariff system is all
tnat is demanded by the most strenuous advocates of
projection to American Industry.The distribution of the proceeds of the publie lands
among the several States, as formerly clalmcd bv one

.f-. yi f?" of those proceeds solely in
atd of the national Treasury, as claimed by the other
party, hare both yielded to a oompromise or these con¬
flicting opinions, so format least, aB to tint these ques¬
tions <u {units between Whigs and Democrats. A plun
onned of a compound of ''squatter sovereignty?' of
graduation, and ofa "surrender to the States" in

which they He, seems likely to withdraw the public
lands from the arena of future party contests.
The iMijrtrvcmtiU of harbors and river* by congres-

jf<r j 'jI wkich political parties have hitherto
dinered at different times, has now become less a ques-

j » T,m?'P'e H""1 ^oca' and sectional contest:
and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next Con¬
gress. upon that basis of nberality and justice de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of the oountry.
Other questions, of minor importance, on which, at

aiuerent tunes, the two prominent parties of the coun¬
try disagreed. have now, byachange ofcircumstances,
become obsolete. What, then, remain as issues of
any theoretical or practical importance between Whigs
.nj Democrats* We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respective
°^^9of^!er ^ do 80 for the mertJ of the

®nt new issues have arisen, having no reference to
the party organizations of Whigs and Democrats-
issues which are vastly iinportant in their bearing
upon the future welfare of the oountry.und which
issues must, in their discussiou, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for vears
past, have battled, with alternate success, for political
supremacy.

1

A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬
acterised, in the future history of these States, as the
MA or patriotism ! Throughout the length and
breadth of this greatand glorious Union, the masses of
the American people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry."Ana not Amkrioans
capailm or oovntKiNQ their CovHTHY Y" This in¬
quiry is as universal as it is natural and iiertinent.
vf. ''etponoe is being given in the thousands of asso¬
ciations wringing up in all portions of the United
ntatea, and reeling pu the single basis, that the tuitine-

?n ctiuf'u. "/ "Us tfnttk have the capacity and the
wMto administer their Men (lovernmenl, to prvtect the
ityhts which they hav* inherited, ami to i*r/+t>t<ttt the
frtrtMi mid ind*pejid<Twr of their notiv* land!

Shall we trace the cause* of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our oountrymen ?
1 he evils incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigners into our country.the consequences at
permitting such immigraiita to enjoy the right of
suffrage.aud the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment all these have been seen and known to onr
people for years pnst, and yet vntil now, with few
exceptions, the Amerioan people have seemed to be
blind to the progress at foreigoism. in the land. We
ncea not, on the occasion of presenting this circular
pfospsttus to the country, assign the atvies for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpo** of
the American people to take the reins of govern¬
ment into their own hands; it is sufficient for the
object we have now in view to state the undeniable
and obvious fact that such purpose exists.
We now come foi ward to present to our fellow-

ciuzens the mode and means of oonosntreting the
opinions and of harmonising the action of those who
are disposed to unite in the formation of an .'Amer-
i?UiRartV< pyrpoe, shall be to find s reinetly
T'li manV"M evils which have cms won us, and
which art yearly increasing under the disastrous ope-
r"t*m of our laws «f naturalism** ! We propose to
satabUsh, in conformity with the wishes of thousands
of the citizens of this District, and of a large number

onr friends in the different States, s daily and
weekly paper, to be called

. THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will oommenoe on the ltth day of

November daily, and on the 20th weekly.
°»a* capital, amply sufficient to oommenoe and

to oonbnue the enterprises lias been subscribed and
sanurad to be sdvanoud by a number of wealthy and
Influential gentlemen; and we aw insured a daily
circnlatjon surpassing that of any paper now pub¬
lished In Washington city. The number of onr

w^fkly^swbsonbers wiH depend upon the enthusiasm
«tmm friend* in the serun* btatea, but we have such
assurances that We cannot doubt we shall commence
with many thomonde. and that a year will not trans-
wn before our weekly list will De swelled to more
then on, hundred thousand.
Our position at the seat of the federal government,
centre of our political system, where all the rep-

ruunilullfes of A* States, and of the people snnnallr
ana where piouiinent men of nil partim

panodMMhr sojoura for many months, is Considered
by as, and by our friend*, .. the most favorable one
for the publication of the oruax or tub Ambsjcan
r^ar*; and if the most nntiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
Jjrs us a daun to its svjrpori, wv know we shall de-
.erre, and we trnst we sbal) n«e<ve it
. !T* f*0* n»re di»tinetlv and ooneisel r
<Mne the basis on wfcich the Amsriean Organ is es-

jjjjjjk"' than by presenting the following extract,
WWah ws oopy and adopt from an address of s former
PrtuderU ofM« Missouri Xativr American Associa¬

tion, and published at St. Louis in February, 1841, to

"To MarrrcAtto* or Ahbsicak rattr>on is o«a
A«*«ica* sinmi otrm irorro, a*d thi Aaaa-

wu* M*rr om (XM*nuwn "

(hir position Is thns defined We shall advocate
such measures as wfll in our judgment, if carriad out,

our freedom and protect our native rights;
.or ahaII wa at any tine deviate from the path ol
duty aa the organ of the Amsrisa* party, and the ad-
veeaie of American rights.
We simll neither suitain nor oppose any political

meaaures on the ground that they emanate from a
nemocrat'c or from a Whig administration; but we
snau disrius all political questions with the most
peneet frnedom from favnr or prrindice, toward the
pies«iil or say fiitara administration. Keeping al-
wsyn in rl«v the principle* and purposes of the
Amsrtaan party, wa shall battle f"r those principles
and purposes, while aa an independent journal, ws
shall approve what we think in right and oondemn
w"*' we think is wrong in the principles of all public
men and of all politioal parties. iTie editor of the
American Organ will be a IMiKKrat of the school of
Jefferson snd *adison( progressive In his notions of

rtoht* HtaT m his advoeacyof the

> essay or editorial shall ever appear In the
Amsrun* J>fa«j the tendeocy of which would be to
prejudice the rights or wound the reelings of the citi-
JJJ" of "»» of the States So fsr as the inlhirnee ol
this paper shall extend, the constitutional rights of
each, and of all the Htates. shall be maintained II 4
hrtd that the institution of slavery hetemqs emhtsssely

*"i*whishlt lists. Koch of the State*, for
****!/, has the sals and sreliisir* ri^/ht to dMermine
1^-'*Tr,7r,m*. *tassry shall *ri*t within its borders.
We shall therefore oppose all agitation of the question
9f '~IT> either in Omgrru or out qf it.
The " American Organ" win advocate the free and

untrammrUM exercise of the rights of tonsnenc*. on

sn.^stioos connected with rekgious faith, but it
"¦ °T *" fair and respeotfal arguments, oppose for¬

eign domination oner American niln'iis, from whatever
quarter it may appriaeh, and aa well in matters eccle¬
siastical as in matters political.A synopsis of the prooondings of Congress during
each seasion will be mrm day to day presented.

..
»o«al news will be gathered and pub-

1/ order that our patrons may have a general
kn"*'e<Mte of passing et-sntn.
, j"T P*P,t be published every afternoon,
(eicept Mondays,) and delivered to subscribers at 10
oenta par week, or mailed to auhaoribers at $t> per
year, payable in atfyanne

wsekly paper will he published every Monday
morning, at #y. per raar to single suhicrilers, pay-
^ *n .IT*"0* ^ "r «"<>« will bi'ft.r-
nished at *l »o each per year, (if Mnt to any one post
Offiee.) payable in adranne. '

Advertfslng Is soBclted, at the n.nal rates; and. as

"T "TV. 5*7 f? cirenlation, it wiU
sWwdlihe most desirabie medium in this reaped.

i!*WI; TV11 ..bacripf iona, on
or before the gOtli day of November, directed to
American Organ, Washington City D C
nor 1».

"

A General Agency.
WILLIAM T. SMITHSON A CO.,

WILL irivo particular and prompt attention to
claims against the Departments of the Gov-

el wr^rr^w) afiTiia' to the purchMO and .»»«
Real Estate, the renting of Uoussa, and the oolleotiou
of rents, the looatiou of Land Warranto .»«. hcrip.and aU other business appertaining to that of General
A^?ehav# obtained the gervlces of French 8. Evans,
as adviser, who was many years a clerk in the 1 eli¬
sion Office, and who has also been connected with

"wVliIto foMule.oo?iberulterms,25buil"lingl<^»,each \U feet deep, and 80 feet front, situated on
It and C atreeto, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east

°fThe«r^otoLare very valuable, and. .fb®SffiSTASSSSSS bftdSasis»aB!Stheir money in the purchase of these lots.
We also ^ave for sale some very valuable property,

building lots in Cbioago, Illinois, which we will sell

one hundred per cent upon the amount invested, in

AUo^OOo acnw of fine land in Illinois, lying with¬
in 38 miles of8t^^u|| T, SMITHSON A Co.

UNI TO.
McClelland, Scruggs * Co.,) ^ Mo.Francis * Walton. J
Ayres ft Hamilton, ) Chicago, III.Cjnrus H. MoCormick. (

WilttJnBell, iBichmoitd, Va.
Tinsley, Tardy, A Co. J
Moaby A Speed, 1
William B. Boane, 1
Major James Garland, \ Lynchbury, Va.
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early. J.Hon. Paulus Powell. Hon. W. L. Goggw,Hon. Thos. S. Booock.
nov 18.lW

.

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. WCKINS
continues to undertake the agency of claims be-

fore Congress and other branches of the K0V®r"1®*°J'including commissioners under treaties, and tho va¬
rious ntlblio offices. He will attend to preemption

jasai-STCfea se-zstzzfona£navy, widows', and half-oay pensions;claim? for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well those
against the State of Virginia as against the United
States all claim* growing out of oontracts with the
government, fof damages sustained in consequent
of the action or conduct of the govrrnment; and. In¬
deed, any business before Congress or the public offi¬
ces which may reuuire the aid ofan agent %*ttorn®f'His oburges willbe moderate, and depending uponthe amount of tho claim and the extent of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dicxins is known to most of tlioso who
have been in Congress within tho last (ewww, or
who have occupied auy public attoution at Washiiig-
toliu office is On Fifteenth street, opp^ite to the
Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of the
^ Anfcttcrs must be po»t paid. nor

habdwahe cutleht, etc.

TUB subscribers would call therttptk?chasers to their law and well-selected stock oi
mods which are oJTered on as good terms as the)
can be had this sids of the manufactories.

Locks, IIinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fac-

^Locka with mineral,porcelain, silvered, glass, and

I>U|iurtt Hingea, all siMS, from 1 to IB by 9 inches
Brass Butt Hinges for house mm ship use.
Silver-plated SbffW for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker s patent Shutter Hinges.Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Pulls.
Vestibule and hall Door Locks, very superior.Rim. mortise, closet, cupboard, chest, till and pad

Locks, 'n endless variety.
It..Its for folding doors, « to 4> inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rati.

.Axle Sash Pulleys, Sash Cord, and Weight*Shutter and Saab ttnd P '
almost everything in the boilding line.

Carpenter's Tools, a good wo^mcjit.
Our stock of table an3 pocket C»««ryJ^"7 .«".

plete; consisting ofiW, bock, b^««^and eb^ony handle Kn ves and Forks, Carvers, Cooks, and

B'Roger's, Wostenholm's, and a superior artioW of
American Penknives.
Fins Scissors snd Shears.

ES&TJEStfKS-M wi.m1A'iEto'S&fc -tar.
two, five, and six barrel Pistols.

Parlor Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Poochat Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such as Shovels and

Tongs, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
8killets, Gridirons, Ac

Patent Sad Irons, with extra heaters.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axes.
Hhovsls, Spadsa. lUkes Hasa.
Hovev's patentHay and Strsw Cutters.
Bar uoop. and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anrils, Vices, Belkma
Horse Shoos and Horss Sbos Nails
Files and Rasps.
Carryall Bows, Spokes, Hubbs, and Fellows.
plain, fancy, and enamded Canvaas, for carriage

Covers and Oartains.
n_i_Patent spring Balances, tea and wmnter ncaies,

from 4 to »40 pounds.
Platform Scales, up to 1.60m pounds.
Morticing and boring Machines.
Jack Screws, chain Pumps.
CMndstones and Fixtnrea.
Also, a fine assortment CO*

84* Penn. Avenne, opposite Browns' Maihle Palace.
nov 14- SawUm

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT A Co., ^¦derto-. kers-residence 418 Seventh street, between O
and U streets. Interments procured In any
or cemetery. Coffina. Caps, Shronds, Wrisges,
Hearse and evmy article for interments of the best
duality furnished at short notion on the most reaaon-
abte terms, and st all hours of the night Havingthe exehwtve right of Crump's Patent Corpse IT*-
server, we guarantee to keep the dead for any Isngthof time. nov W.diy

KAEB, Chance F«wr
A Solid Invnatmeiit.

for sals his large and handsome
House, (recently occupied by the Mexican Minister^)situated on Four-and-a-half street, near fogy)."**avenue, and in the most isiylfcm pert_of the dty.ltis sn evoeedingly well Wit booseand has besn srjet-ed but s very short time. It contains sighteen fine
rooms, snd ia replete with modern Improvement*-
gnn, b»th #star<s. Ao.; hs«_a pump in the yard and

119.000.
The snharrmer offers for

water cistern in tho honse Ths'bouse rents for #1,000l
per annum, and has not been idls one dsv since its
erection. On the premises are a large bnck stable
and earrisge-bonse.
For inspection of the premises andfnrther parties-Iart apply to P. W HROWMltfj,
nov #7.d8w Under United States Hotel

TO GENTLEMEN Wno SHAVE TIIEM-
HELVEM t

A MOST cotnptete assortment of Shnving
conveniences jnstopening st PARKER'S Fancyftore.

Fresh Rose snd
Almonds Shaving Cream,

Military Sasring Cakos
Radgor Hair Snavtng Brnshea,

An., Ac., Ac , Ac..
PARKER'S Fancy and Perftimery Store,

Peim. Avenue, under National Hotel,
nov 8».It

,

OYSTKRS--FRKSH IDAILY.

EPICIIRKN of these delicious bi vol vets,
r*n have tlielr various palates gratified by hav¬

ing them ¦erred up in every style by the undersigned.
The subscriber has engaged a professed nook, espe-
cislly for this department, whose qusTlfinstlens have
been attested to ny many

Meals served np st all hours, consisting of every
deHeaoy of the MUM. Fl.l NT'S HnTf'.l ,

nov 17.1m Penn. avsnne.

BniiToiim great mntx -

For sale br
nov IS J. 8. HOLLINGSHKAD.

F1f ^MA^iwr4. vFiIA;,s A?D CAVS-
. iR i!iw ?| I' Fashiouuble Hatter,

I , iu
Ht'vuntl> street, in¬

vites his friends and the public to examine hia Unre
assortment of Hats and Cap* tor gentlemen, youths
and children, before purchasing elsewhere
py Mo- *»4 Seventh street nov 18

a1d Lots for sale..Several com-
.KM. lortable and pleasantly-situated dwellinira. and
a number of well-located building lota. Ureat bar-
«*'"» mu7 be bad by early application to

W. 0. DEALK,
Corser of Seventh and D streets,

No. 620, second story.

w n ,*e?V,,,rrr «*' Buildiags.
u,1,;ra ,V18 service# to builders and

others as Measurer of all work connected with the
ofttlv'nth l!1?**' A"j)rd,r8 left the corner

iLnJ"1!. No- b'M>HC00ml Bt<iry. will
be promptly attended to. nor 18-«otf

__
JUST PITBLNHED I

11/rAIlTirr MERRIVALE, hisM mark.
^ Creyton. Illustrated.

F,au;iw:It;i^1p!!;r(rBuliev,-'ra' Jourru'jr and
Cases of Conscience, by Pike and Hayward. This

'book*" soarclli"K. instructive, aud entertuining

i J1* or Illustrations of the
Am.!?1 C^ru,<iter Hf SttDIeJ Webster, designed for
American Souths: by Rev. Joseph Banvurd
chuwtU

* Grandmother, by a Lady of Masaa-

Clinton, a book for boys j by Simonda.
1 rucious Lessons from the l.ii.s of Jesus.

Wise""* th°U Me? BoUl1 b001" by the Rev. Daniel

For sale by
GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

noT
No. 498 Soventh street

uhoscopian physicians^ ~

"¦TjVEHY description of Diseases speedily
*T, r«nioved..Now remedies, low charires, and
rapid cures. Doctors BROTHERS A GRAYpcrform
extraordinary cures iu from threo to live days. We
cure old, half-treated, lingering cases in two'to three
weeks : such as have been under the treatment of
those boasting advortisers from eight to ten mouths
who pretend to cure iu twelve to thirty-si* hours!
We have patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous fees, and without relief, and had their con-
stitutions injured by the effects of mercury.
Our medicines are pleasant to take, and free from

mercury or any mineral substancc.
Hccret habits in young men effectually cured.
Iniiiediments to marriage, in both sexes removed

unit debilitated systems invigorated.
We can permanently increase or retard sexual or

human passions in man or woman, if desired
1*0 chargo for advice.
Patients treated br letter, and medicines sent, free

from damage or curiosity, to all parts of the world
Cures warranted.

Oflloe No. 17tf south B street, opposite the Smith-
soman Institution, Washington, D. l!.
nov in.tf

'

JUST RECEIVED AND FOK SALE,
A FRENII stock of Drug* and Clicmi-

*vi if rv 7> Goods, Perfumery Soaps, llair
OUs, Uair Dyes.Poniadua, Combs; Hair,Tooth, Nail,
and Hat Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usually kept in a first-class Drug
Storc- S. R. SYLVESTER,
Tl* Cor. Penn. avenue and^Utlfstreet
WCOAL AJTD WOOD YARD7

K. WATERS A CO., dealers in Lehigh,
. Schnylk.ll, Red and White Ash, Cumber!

iana «r Bituminous. and Transition
COALS:

Hickory Oak, and Pine
,

WOOD.
Fuel delivered promptly to any part of the city by

honest and careful cartmen, and full weight and
WMjturc may he rtlitd vpon.

Office northwest corner of Twelfth and C streets,
nov 18.eolin

¥ T. NEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
«F . Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for
wholesale and retail^

.u ,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
SEGARS, Ac.

nov 18.tf

'MI*lPr.A comfortable three-story brick dwel-
¦ ""ft "> ff<>°d repair, surroundod by fine shade

a"d ''"Tinf " PU®P of exoellent Water in the
yani, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth street* west, immediately eppositc

j!' per month. Possession
mar be hadimmediately. -

ppli .
J c McKKLDEN,

No. 416, P at. north, bet. 6th and 7th s«a. west
no* 1S.-tf

_

~

JOBBING SHOP.
~

U BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-
K7* pairing in the Kdo of Joiner and Carpenter
*h"P«?°T?r "f D and 18th streets: resklencV, No.
Ml, Wast lttb street, abovs Pennsylvania avenue
oor li--4ltn

jrtTST RECEIVED AlfD FOR «AI,E
.F an assortment »f the eelebraM Omefenherc
Medicines. R. R. SVLVE8TER,

Umggiat, he., corner 11th street and Pa. a v.
»ov U

'COAL I WOODtTWOOD II
wrowm YOUR TIME t Cmm one Cms

wl I.Kstra tamp Cumberland Coal, for sale
by W*R*HIIfOTON A1SLEYH, comer of Fourteenth
and C Streets, near Canal.

b**,t .rticU rf "nd whil* "h Anthra¬
cite Coal for grate, stove, furnace, and range purp<>-
ses; and last, but not least we have blckorv, oak and
pine Wood, of superior quality.

All of which we pnrpose to sell low for cash, oar
Khona^

nov 14-^«Mi2m

O
Miulaid or ix*rr7~

FT or keftm the Ith instant, a Ifote
drawn by Hanson Brown, nayaMs to John B.

Killmon, or order, fur one hundred dollam, at four
months from date, (October 18th, 1&6A) endorsed bv
John B. Killmon, R M. A. Kenwick, and IX Wsste'
Held. All persons are cautioned not to negotiate for
said note, as payment has been stopped

m
W STONE,

Wood and Cod Daaler, 7th street
Washington, P. C.

IPLtTMB^ DACUERREAK ROO»m7~
T°v'r. Hat Store, Pen». avernal.

HE Pictures taken at tkia establish.
ment eatinot poaaibly be exeelled, as the appa¬

ratus and chem ins I* used are of the best description
oonseqnently a bad picture is an impossibility. Yi*
iters will And every precaution taken for their oom-
fort, and the charges, which are low vary in propo--
tiou to the style. The rooms are beautifolly fltu-d
up and contain portraits of hundreds nt oelehrated
pnblle characters, and are always open for the exain-
ination of visiters nov li.tf

T. .WMTER MlflWERTr
n. Indies will find ft to th^ir sdvantage to call
and examine mr susortmetit of wfnt^r Bonnets

before they pnrohase, as I am determined to nell at
tt»e lowest prices, and I know that for teste, style, or

priee, thejr will compare with any in the Distriot
Just call, if you don't boy.

AImo a select assortment of Millinery Ooods Hosi¬
ery, Gloves, Perfumery, Combs, Brushes Ac

WM. P HHEDI),
^ 14_-£ 608, Eleventh st

Jfga&JtaT HALL K I S I \ t It i NT.
DECKER A RANDirMKY are now
prepared to furninh to order all the delicacies

of the season surh as
OYHTERS, OAkfE, FISH, Ae.

and would rsspectftilly solicit the patronage of their
friends, snd the public generally.

Their IIAR is st all times supplied with the cboi-
oost liquors, wines, Ac.

nov 16

JUTOVEft, TIN-WARE, JAPAN-WARE,
ICf No. 4tM>, SeveoUl streot Utween H and I.
The public are respectfully informed that the subscri¬
ber has on hand a full assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware
Japan-waro. and fancy articles pertaining to his line
of business. He requests the cillmns of ft»e Northern
liberties to give him a e^l and to examine his stnek,
hebering that, If they ria.ll do so, the, will not go
elsewhere to make thetr pnrehaaes.

Kejiairing, hi bia branch of businssa, neatlr and
promptly attendad to.

J

nov !»..Ian j. p. HOIWWON.
jr* RJV l Wa.wTX^nU- rn <7 Hoy
n n

heel Barrows. Building Blacks, Doll Heads,
oaliooiis, Air rutok Games, Ac., t/»jrcfher wffh a

Toys, jnst itnltM (Hreet from
aRISS KRTNGIjE, and for sale low for osrii at

LAMMOfflPS,
D0T 80 Seventh street

AMERICAN ORGAN.
The War in K«roje-WI«t <ie»er»l V, ebb

thinks!
Gen. James Watson Webb returned from Europe

in the Pacific, and published his view* 011 tho pre¬
sent aspect mid llio future proupoct of the war iu
Europe, in the Courier aud Enquirer, an follows :

Tlio press of Englaud and Franco, and indeed
public opinion in txith countries, is at variance in
regard to the course of events during the next four
months. The Times declares the campaign at en
end, aud that the proceedings of the allies will bo
purely <l»fcii*ivc uutil spring; and for ten da\s
preceding the sailing of the Pacific, Ita leaders
would induce the world to believe that KugWnd
was on the very eve of destruction. Such piteous
appeals for reinforcements.such abject cowardice

such degrading admissions of weakness and na¬
tional iiubocibility, never disgraced an English
press. And all this, because the British Cabinet
(lo not make it ita organ, and the Duke of Nowcne-
tie choo*ea to send hia official despatches to the
Morning Chronicle instead of the Thunderer!

There mav well be a difl'orcnco of opinion on both
sides of the water in regard to the next movements in
the Crimea; and we therefore venture to give our
readers some light upon the subject on which they
muy place the most implicit confidence, in defiance
of what the Times, in it* ignorance and spleen, de¬
clares to be the case. Both Lord Raglan aud Gen-
oral Canrobert have reported to thuir respectivo
governments, that the allies are now in a position to
make a breach intho walls of Sebastopol In forty-
eight hours, whenever they are ready to make the
assault! But to make the assault with their force
on the sixth of November was Impossible, bccauso
to do so, would compel them so to weaken their
lines in the rear, that tho enemy could take pos¬
session of them, and thus place thciu between two
fires. It was therefore determined as a matter of
necessity to defer all offensive operations uutil tho
arrival of the ncccasary reinforcements. We speak
advisedly when wc sav that it was tho opinion ot
both the French and the English government* that
the allied army before Sevastopol, would be at
least 100,000 strong by the 20th of December;
and that on the arrival of the necessary reinforce
incuts anterior to that time, the work of breaching
the walls of Sebastopol would commence, and the
town Itself bo carried by storm hi throe days!
Such, we say, was the oxpeotl#»on of the two gov¬
ernments and of their two generals two weeks ago,
and wo firmly believe that Sebastopol will fall be¬
fore the first of January.
What next 1 Will it be occupied f Not for an

hour longer than is absolutely necessary to blow
up and destroy the entire works of the city, tho
fleet, and the dock yards. This done, tho allied
armv will proceed to the"north side, and take and
destroy the heavy works which can only be ap¬
proached from that quarter. That another great
battle may bo fought is quite possible; but the
battle of Inkermann, united to the impossibility ot
tho Emperor feeding a large army in the Crimea at
this season, after tho fall of Sebastopol, will, wo

think, render it unnecessary. Ho poured troops
into the Crimea, regardless of the mode of feeding
them, believing that he could "drive the allies into
the sea;" failingin this, it remains to be seen how
he is to feed them. Most probably this is the last
consideration that will give hhn trouble, as he has
plenty of men, and cares little for their lives.

If it be true that General Liprandi has retreated
to Uak*hi-Serai, wlilcli is thirty miles north of his
late position, and tirrnty tnftci* north of Sebtsto-
pol J It is evident that the Russians will give the
allies but little more trouble at present. The los-i
of the battlo of lukennaiui aealrd the fate of the
Crimea. It demonstrated the invincibility of the
allied army fighting side bAjilc aftor centuries of
hostility ; and, although flfea for, the English ar¬

mv, with less than half the strength of the French,
has been compelled to do nearly all the fighting,
incurred the greatest exposure, and won neoily all
the glory of the campaign, there can be no rea¬
sonable doubt that iu an emergency the Trench
will nobly and gallantly do their duty.
The English public are getting somewhat restive

uuder the operation of Uie present alliance with
Franco, and it admits ot do doubt but that alliance
is destined to bo of much shorter duration than the
press affect* to believe. John Dull is made to stand
the brunt of the fight, and to receive all the liard
blows, while France claims equal honor and credit
from battles in which the best blood of England is
made to flow like water, while hor ally Is content
with-expoaiiig to the enemy a few of her African
guerillas. The English press feel with the people
on this subject; but they also feel, that tho position
of European affairs, every sacriflcc of feeling must
be tamely submitted to, rather than Incur the risk
of a brnsb with France.

Since the death of Louis Napoleon, or the wily
diplomacy of Russia, succeeded in breaking ut> that
alliance, tho position of England would be fea'ftil
in tho extreme ; and then all claasea in that coun¬
try would fuel the wisdom of those among her
statesmen who iiow openly proclaim, thai the most
necessary as well as the most natural policy of
England, is lo build np tho closest possible alii
¦nee with the United States. The commercial
prosperity of the two countries and the preserva¬
tion of constitutional liberty, based as it is tipon the
Protestant religion, alike demand that there should
always exist the very best understanding between
us and our Anglo-Saxou cousins. To Insure thin,
nothing but time and forbearance are ufceasarv.
At this roomsnt every outstanding question be¬
tween the two countries has been amicably settle*I
except the wicked affair at Greytown, and the
non-compliance on the part of England, with the,
plain and simple requirements of tho Clayton and
Bulwer treaty.

In the Greytown ontrare, tvery honest man ot
all parties in the United States, admits our error,
snd is ready to make reparation and condemn our

gipverment. And in regard to the question of tho
treaty of I860, it Is equally manifest to every Intel¬
ligent person In our country, and to the enlightened
statesmen of Europe, that England has not the
shadow of a shade of right whence to detend her
position. Time, therefore, U certain to remove
these two remaining questions of difference be¬
tween ns; sod then, we may look forward to a

period of |>eaoe and prosperity for the whole woi Id,
secured by the closest political alliance between
tho two great commercial nations of the earth,
whose prosperity In alAts fcvniM on constitutional
freedom, based upon the great principles of Pro
testantism, which secure to all the blessing- of civil
and religious lilwrty.
Wbaj win. takstok scfwr out or 0U)Wl»».;.

Sitting on the pin/'* of the Cataract, was . vounit,
fnnni«h-l<»>Mng gentleman, his ifsrnwnta very h;gl.-
sennted with a mingled odor of musk aud cologne.
A solemn-faced, old-looking inau, after passing tho
dandy several times, with a look of aversion which
drew'general notice, suddenly stopped, and iu a
confidential tone said: .
" Stranger, I know what'U take tlmt socnt out of

your clothes ; you.¦"
"What! what do you mean, sirT said tho ex¬

quisite, " fired with indignation," starting from hi*
chair.

" Oh, get mad, now.swear, pitch round, "got,
just because a man wants to do you a kindness
ooBy n pli'd the atranger. " Put I tell von

know what'll take out t.hst smell phew V"<
just bury your lolli.- bun 'em ¦> dav oi l*o

Uncle Josh got foul of a skunk, and he-
At this instant there went up from the crowd ;,

simultaneous rosr of merriment, and the dandy
very sensibly ^cleared the coop and vanu-hed.

We cannot live upon the glories of the past.
Historic memories are precious and inspiring. Let
iim sustain our institutions, let us preserve our lib¬

erty for there is another hlatory to be written towhfch every Rate. and erery eitiien at th.shour
and eeerv boor, is contributing materials..JioO'rc
C. Wintkmp. _____

ff vou feel as if row dld'nt know where to go o:

what to do.kinder chaotic and indefinite.get
married. For bringing one down to a flte< »c ,

and making htm somehow and where, roatr,.

mony is a great articMT


